2. Design Space menu overview

The Design Space menu is your way to navigate from primary screens within Design Space, like Home and Canvas. You can also get to all the other features of Design Space, such as Print then Cut Calibration, Manage Custom Materials, Account Details, Link Cartridges, Settings, and Help.

Overview

Home – Clicking on the Home button at any time takes you to the home screen, where you can browse any of the curated project lists, get quick access to your projects, or start a new project. Navigating to the home screen will not remove your project until you choose to add a new project to the Canvas.
Canvas – Click on the Canvas button to return to the Canvas at any time. If you have an open project on the Canvas, you will be returned to that project.

Print then Cut Calibration – Calibrate your Cricut machine to ensure accurate cuts for Print then Cut images.
Manage Custom Materials – If you need to adjust the cut pressure for any type of material or create a new cut pressure for a new material, click Manage Custom Materials.

New Machine Setup – If you have a new machine and haven’t used it yet, click on New Machine Setup to ensure you have the proper software, have the correct firmware, and are set up to start creating.
Update Firmware – If you need to update the firmware on your machine or if you want to check for firmware updates, click on Update Firmware.

Account Details – Get access to all your shopping account details from this link.
Link Cartridges – If you have any cartridges you want to use in your designs, simply link them to your account to use anytime.

Cricut Access – Get access to over 30,000 images, 1,000 projects, and 370 fonts starting at just $7.99 per month. You’ll also get 10% off all orders on Cricut.com and Design Space.
**Settings** – Learn keyboard shortcuts, turn the grid on or off, and change the units of measurement to inches or centimeters.

**Legal** – Learn about the Cricut Terms of Use, Privacy Policy, patents, and more.
Country Selection – To see the appropriate currency for projects, images, and fonts, select your current country.

Help – Open a new window to the Help Center. Access the user manual, watch helpful videos, and get answers to frequently asked questions.
Sign Out – You can sign out of Design Space at any time. Be sure to first save your project.